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TROPHIES FOR OZONA AT ROCHELLE
—  Rochelle Coach Jerrell Rice (second from 

right) presents the championship trophy to 
Coaches Chick Womack (le ft) and Sonny 
Cleere (center) whose Ozona track team won 
the title at the recent Rochelle Relays. Other 
members of the team hold smaller trophies 
the Ozona lads won in the 440 and 880 relay 
events. In the picture, left to right, are Flet
cher Coates. Jim Williams. Phillip Carnes.

Tony Parker, Johnny Jones, Billy Bob Hold
en, Tommy Porter, Bobby Sutton, Jim Free
man, Coach Womack, Coach Brooks Dozier, 
David Sikes, Coach Cleere, Alonzo Galindo, 
Coach Rice and Carl Montgomery. The little 
lellow standing in the middle of the whole 
ceremony is Coach Womack’s son, Chuck 
Womack. Jest showing an ear to the left is 
Joe McMullan and a forehead and hairline in 
the rear is Bob Meineeke.

(Cut Courtesy Brady Herald)

ek the Lions w ill be 
pick up points in the 
the discus shot and 

np with the high jump 
one event in which the 
ĥt get shut out. The lo- 
gmb off first place in 

Fault, the discus and the 
np without causing any

Lady Bowlers To Are N»med ln,
« I  * q  _ _ , Indictments Returned
M 6 6 I o a t. M o rn in g  By Grand Jury Monday

To Form Leagues
San Angelo Ladies 
Coming To Assist In 
Organization Plans

BED CROSS DRIVE LAG S

The annual Red Cross Fund 
drive was to have been complet
ed in March but for the first time 
in years Ozona has failed to meet 
its assigned quota in support of 
the mercy organization.

Drive Chairman Martin Har- 
vick reported this week that the 
drive is “ several hundred dol
lars’ short o f the goal.

The Red Cross was not late in 
coming to Ozona’s aid in the 
1954 flood disaster. But on time 
or late, the 1959 Red Cross quota 
should be met in full by a com
munity which received such gen
erous assistance in its hour of 
greatest need five years ago.

Workers have been scarce in 
this years drive and you may 
not have been solicited. Don’t 
let that keep you from giving to 
the Red Cross. Just mail it to 
this newspaper or hand it to us 
or the bank and it w ill still be 
added to the drive fund. 

------------oOo

Bowling League 
Launches Series 
With 3 Leaders

A ir Force, E l Paso 
Natural Sc Semmler 
Top In Standings

Seven persons were named in 
five indictments returned by the 
Crockett county grand jury at the

Ozona FFA  Chapter 
Wins First In W ool 
Judging A t Alpine

Joe Williams Is 
Named To School 
Board In Write-In

Carson St Sutton Re
elected; 13 Others 
Get Votes
By a write-in vote, Joe Williams 

was named to membership on the 
district school board in the annual 
election Saturday. He will replace 
Quebe Alford, who was serving as 
president of the board.

B ill Carson and Glen Sutton, 
both incumbents, were returned to 
office for another two-year term.

Sutton led the ticket with 130 
votes, with 115 for Carson, 77 for 
Williams and 51 for Alford.

In addition to these candidates, 
twelve others received write -  in 
votes in the day’s spirited balloting 
The other write-in nominees and 
the number of votes each received 
were Jesse G. Adams, 14; Troy 
Williams, 12; Walter Sparks, 7; 
Beall Barbee, 6 ; R. B. Stephens, 
6 ; Jack Williams, 2; K irby Moora, 
2; Doyle Elmore, 2; and one each 
for W. E. Dunlap, Bill Seahorn, 
Joe Clayton and Nip Blackstone.

Elections were heldin the court
house box in Ozona, the Powell 
Field box, Owens ranch, Pecos 
power plant box and the Mills-

_ . , . . . , _  ,. . paugh ranch box. A ll of the out-The Industrial Bowling League. , -  . . j  ■
. . .  i i of-town boxes voted solidly for thebegan its summer league p l a v .  . .  , /  .— R . . . .  .. _ , K j  incumbents, Alford, Sutton a n d.Tuesday night on the newly-opened „
Miller Lanes, with the 732nd A - Carson'

Ozona F. 
grading and

¡CAW No. 1 . El Paso Natural Gas. 
a n d  Semmlcr’s Texaco Service

^rmr*5',j,g deadlocked f o I Precinct 1 trustee, rcceiv-
F. A. Chapter wool first place c lo se^  followed by ^  votes for re. clection. 

judging team won Spencer Welding Service.

For the county school board, 
Wayne W. West, trustee at large, 
rtceived 148 votes and H illery

ns arc favored to

Ozona ladies who are interested 
in bowling will meet at 9:30 Sat
urday morning at the Miller Lanes 
to discuss organization of one or 
more leagues and to receive in
struction in bowling from a couple 
ol expert lady bowlers from San 
Angelo.

Present for the meeting will be 
cop! Mrs. Cindy Luce of San Angelo,

first place in the Sul Ross College 
opening of the April term of the j invitation meet held in Alpine Sat- 
112111 district court here Monday, urday.
< One indictment was against L  , There were 9 teams entered in

(... Gill, charged with driving while the meet and the Ozona FFA chap-
intoxicated. second offense. Gill ter team. Coached by M. A. Bar-
entered a plea of guilty and re- vocational ag teacher, cmerg-
eived a 2 -year probated sentence. ,.(| ¡n fust place with a total score

Forgery and passing forged in- 0f g «2 . In second place was the
struments accounted for the other Marfa FFA team with 973 points:
indictments. Indicted jointly in third was Sterling City FFA with but then bounced back to take the
connection with the pusing of a 9g4 ; fourth was Winters FFA with next two games and the scries.
torged chi ck in the amount of 933 and fifth was Sweetwater FFA Pat Patterson of Spencer’s and Jer-
$160.86 at the Taliaferro Garage with 882. ry Gilliam of the Esquire Shop

Nancy Iona Hocks. Claude . paced their teams with 181-472Muggins Good of Ozona was top r

In the best match of the even
ing, the 732nd boys edged past 
the Phillips Petroleum team in 
each game by only 13. 6. and 5 pins 
ie*pectively. H. Cox led the Air 
Force with 154-439. whili Roy 
Williams was high for Phillips with 
168-461.

Spencer Welding dropped the 
first game to the Esquire Shop.

-0O0-

high hurdles with Joe I district representative <>f the La- 
and the low hurdles dies bowling association, and Mrs.

Max Metzger of the Sherwood 
Lanes. San Angelo Mrs. Luce will 
assist in the formal organization 
o f the local ladies leagues and 
following the session she and Mrs. 
Metzger will spend about two hours 
with the ladies present instructing 
them in bowling on the Miller 
Lanes.

Seven local sponsors have el-

werc
Allen McCaslin and William Leroy

Bob Holden and then 
avy favorites in the 440 

| according to late reports 
an effort to win the 
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I rated a chance of w in-
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40 and 880 the Lions w ill 
Hips and Galindo, either 

rated a chance to place, 
[strength in this field may 

in the person o f Carl 
. Johnny Jonea a n d  

Porter, all three of whom 
to be rated as very 

Menders for a position in

keek rains promise to put 
in its best shape o f the 
with fair weather Sat- 

j large crowd is expected 
[hand for the running.
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famt Advance 
•29" Moisture 
lerthower Here

trancing cold front In the 
rning hours Wednesday 

little more than a quar- 
rain to Ozona in a 

orm which lasted but a 
but produced a hard

i r̂ al di*P>*y «nd thun- 
“*d the moisture. The 
wt off a fire alarm on 
hdi, but otherwise no 

Was "Ported from the

front dropped temper- 
siderably from the pre- 
, and held to .  cool 

“‘ Wednesday. Rains of 
, q h and a half were re- 

s«n Angelo and in the 

.’mi ,now reported
S i  “  * *  front

,, , ,,, . . , , ,  . . point getter with 335. Kenneth De-Hock.“. All are being held in jail , , * , ...... . . . _  _. 7__ 1 . land scored 333 points and Tommy
Everett 314. Charlie Bingham wasat Big Spring for local officers 

Harvey Lee Dewitt and his wife, 
negroes, were indicted on forg
ery charges in connection with the 
alleged passing of two forged 
checks in Ozona. both for 867. one 
cashed at B A- B Food Store and the 
other at the Popular Dry C J i k x L .

Another defendant, not yet ap- 
prt hended. was indictixl in con
nection with passing a forged

the team alternate.
—nOn-

April 16 K ickoff Set 
For Boy Scout Drive

ready been recruited for the la- check fo|. $25 a( tht, Modern Way

and 159-423, respectively.
James Scott, rolling the high in

dividual game of the night, a 193- 
489. was the top man in El Paso

Ozona To Host 
Spring Conference 
Of PTA Apr. 1415

Sixth District Dele
gates To Attend 38th 
Annual Conference
The Ozona Parent-Teachers As

sociation will host the 38th annu
al Spring Conference of the Sixth 
District P. T. A April 14 and 15 
in the High School building.

The District Board of Managers

dies league. They are North Motor 
Co.. Lefty's Turkey P.itch. Lilly 
Welding Service. Miller Lanes, 
Crockett County Abstract Co.. Cor- 
alie Meineeke Insurance Agency, 
and Flying W  Ranch. One more 
sponsor is needed to complete the 
eight-team league.

Six teams of lady bowlers have 
already been formed and others 
are in prospect. Mrs Byron SUiait. 
who is assisting in forming the lo
cal teams, said yesterday.

A ll ladies interested in bowling, 
whether they are interested in 
joining one of the teams at present

- -nOo-

A kick-off breakfast at the Hi- 
Way Cafe at 7 a m. April 16 will 
launch the annual fund drive for 
support o f the Concho Valley 
Council. Boy Scouts of America.
Hubert Baker, drive chairman, an- 
i ounccd this week.

Sonny Cleere is vice chairman | ,e5 
and will name ten team captains | Standings: 
to make the actual fund drive. The j 
annual drive is for funds from j 
Crockett county toward support' 
of the Council which administers |
Boy Scout activities in the 21- j

Miss Geneva Knox To county area of West Texas.

Teach Course Begin- °°°

First Aid Course 
Planned By Red 
Cross Unit Here

Natural's sweep over the MAM v a< 2 °  m April 14 ond
Cafe. Sonny Hendersons' 150-426 tt  dinner at 7:30 that evening, with 
was high for MAM. th** Conference proper opening

Joe Williams' 179-518. high in- Saturday morning. Coffee and reg- 
dividual series, and Dick Wcbsters’ 1st ration will be from 8 to 9 a m. 
172-478. sicond high individual in the gills gym. the opening ses- 
scries. helped Semmler's Texaco to ‘ ion of the Conference scheduled at 
a «weep against the North Motor 9 u m in the auditorium. 
Company. Basil Dunlao had a fine The Conference theme. “To Pro- 
177-489 to lead Noith Motoi Sem- mote »he Welfare Through Educa- 

! mler's also had the high team ‘ ion' will be presented by stu- 
j game. 771. and the high team ser- d‘-nts of Ozona High School un- 

2232. of the evening der ‘ he direction of Miss Jean
Tower and the choir of the North 

Won Lost Elementary school, under the di-

ning Mon. Night W inner« Named In Oil 
Industry Essay Contest

732nd ACAW  No. 1 
El Paso Natural Gas 
Semmler's Texaco 
Spencer Welding 
Esquire Shop 
Phillips Petroleum 
MAM Cafe 
North Motor Co.

----------- oOo-----

tend the meeting Staurda) morn 
ing. April 11, at 9:30 at the Mille 
Lanes.

— — oi to-----------

A pril 30 Deadline For 
Signing Applications

Paul Jacobs, Conoco 
Superintendent Here 4 
Years Shifted To Hobbs

The Crockett County Chapter of
The American Red Cross is offer- David Sikes and Kenneth De- 
i,,« a course in Standard First Aid land each received a check for $10 

or not. art cordially invited to at- , ,r^ nnmf, Monday night at 7 :00 as winners in the annual essay con-
^ ^  jn thp HiKh' school Library, test sponsored by the Oil Industry 
The remaining meeting times will Information Committee. Presonta- 
be decided upon at this meeting tion was made by Supt. L. B. T.

The course will be taught by Sikes at the assembly hour Wed- 
Miss Geneva Knox. Girl's Physical "csda.v morning.
E d u c a t io n  Instructor in the Ozona The essay subject this year was .has been transferred to Hobbs. 

Pl»v Public Schools. Miss Knox was sent ’ The Importance of a Healthy A -IN . M.. and is now working at his 
r o r  w o o l  i n c e n u v e  ray  the ,()ca| Retl Cross unit this merican Oil Industry.”  The prize new assignment.

. . , ■ . ____ _ ,l „  a r c  A- monev was donated bv Paul Ja- Mrs. Jacobs, who is a teacher in
April 30 is the last d V « 1* ' x* ^['/atic'sCioo, at Ardmore Okla- cobs, local chairman of the OIIC. the Ozona school system, and the 

ranchers may s ig n  applica • b ^ , thc la U .st methods former superintendent for Conti- children will remain in Ozona un-
W o^^A rt”  ̂ r e c e iv e  * pay-! !i?T is t  ̂ ai^and to renew her in- nenta. Oil Co. here recently trans- ; til the present school term ends,

m*nt for «horn wool and unshorn structor's certificate. . . . .  . . . .  .
C T i  w ld  during the 1958 sea- All persons taking the course will be submitted for statewide mer 
u H  tr im  April "  1958. to March must have the 1957 revised First competition for larger prize*
81 1959 inclusive Claude Russell. Aid textbook which will be avail- The essays were judged by a 
office manager of th e  Crockett abel at the first meeting for 75c committee of engineers from oil 
County ASC reminded this week, (cents) and attend each of the five companies operating m this area.

Those who have not turned in two-hour sessions. ----------- oOo-----------
sales sheets for all wool and Iambi Miss Knox states "that since HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEET

4 0 irction of Mis:- Lucille Farmer.
4 o “The Pursuit of Excellence'’ w ill 
4 o be u panel discussion spotlighting
3 1 education led by Paul Kantz. D iv-
1 3 ision Guidance and Supervision,
0 4 Texas Education Agency. Austin,
0 4 Texas, and Dr A C. Murphy, as-
0 4 sociate professor of Educational

. Psychology at the University of
Texas in Austin. Mrs. H. C. Green, 
Water Valley, district president, 
will be the moderator!'.

Mrs. Robert Cross of Anson. 
Texas, second vice prersident of 

Paul T. Jacobs, who has been the State organization and aide to
district superintendent of the Con- the State President, w ill be the of-
tincntal Oil Co., with headquarters ficial representative present f o r  
in Ozona for the past four years, the Conference and w ill speak on

the subject. “ We Promote.’ 
Purpose of the panel discussion 

w ill be to stimulate further and 
continued evaluation of our public 
schools, to locate points of strength 
and weakness in thc system and 
to emphasize the need for home.

ferred to Hobbs, N. M. The essays and possibly for a part of the sum- [community and schools to work in
iiarmony to create a community 

Mr. Jacobs has been very active climate conductive to pursuit of

■ • in  sneeut iu i .................... — . , _____
sales in the period are reminded to I many inquiries have j  hones I The Crockett County Historical 
do so at once so that payment concerning such a course she hopes j ^ h e  A prll

applications may be P W £  j umT a s  she will he ! 13. at 7 p. m. in the museum first
«1 inr nov _____  rLmr mur hmisp annrx. for Its *C-Ranchers must call at tne ¡np*«r ** f  during| floor courthouse annex, for its se-

offlca to sign applications for pay- | uiwb e ‘o epea the course aur j meeting of 1959.
ment on or before April 30 ‘ his school year.

in civic affairs during the four 
years he has lived in Ozona. He 
has been an active member of the 
Lions Club, was a member of the 
Crockett County Hospital Board, 
and a member o f the Official Board 
o f the Ozona Methodist Church. 
He was serving as church treasurer 
and he and Mrs. Jacobs have serv
ed as counselors for the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship this year.

moral and intellectual excellence.
The Ozona School Board will 

be hosts on Tuesday night to the 
District Board of Managers and 
other special guests at a dinner in 
the school cafeteria.

Mrs. J. S. Fitzgerald of Fort Da
vis, 15th District President, w ill 
be a special guest of the Confer
ence. The public Is Invited to at

tend the Conference sessions.

I
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Milla reportad. A  representative 
from Budapest, Hungary, exhibit
ed glide« oI  ke  cavee In Sirope.
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Mail Matter under Amt o f 
Conine«», March 3, 1879 LADIES

B o w lin g  Mett
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Notices o f church entertainaaenta 
«here  admisaion la charred, cards 
o f thanks, resolutlona o f reapect, 
and ati matter not news, will be 
charred for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm  
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly end promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
managament.
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LANESBUT WHO W ILL BOSS BERLIN?

"The need, as we reach for a 
lasting peace with justice," Pres- 
.dent Eisenhower told the 10th an
niversary meeting of the NATO. 
' is the abandonment of the Com
munist purpose of world domina
tion." This is a thought that has 
needed expression for all of N A 
TO ’s ten years, but we can't think 
of a more unimpressive, unem- 
phatic. completely ho-hum way 
of putting it. Nor can NATO preen 
itself for resisting the Reds when 
it failed to secure the Hungarian 
victory afttr the freedom fighters 
had won it.

We do not think that Comrade 
Khrusshchev is yet pacing the 
Kremlin in the »mall hours and 
muttering to himself, 'Curses' The 
jig is up!”

plans to go if at all possible, he
said.

There were twelve countries be
sides the United States represent-

KOBT. MASSIF FUR NITUR E  CQ  
San Angelo. Texas Phene CTX1

ROBT. M ASSIE FU N E R A L  
C H A PE L

Ambulance Service Day er Night 
Phone 8121

M RS. C IN D Y  LU C E » San Angelo , District Repressale 
tive Ladies Bow ling Assn.

OPTOM ETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

38 YEARS IN  S A N  A N G E LO

KATHLEEN JONES CIRCLE
M RS. M A X  M E T Z G E R , Sherwood Lanes, San An|d»

W ill Be Present to Assist In Organization 

A nd to G ive Ladies Present Bow ling InstructionsFIRE IN S U R A N C E
Auto —  Reaidential —  Furnishings 

Business Property

A Policy to Fit Your Needs 
Prompt service in case of loss

Hubert Baker
LIFE —  FIRE —  C A S U A LT Y  

INSURANCE
Phones: 2-2*31 and 2-27*2

ALL LADIES IN BOWLING 
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

T h e  moment a Cadillac comes into view  it begins to say 

wonderful things about the m an at the wheel. It tell* of 

his fine taste . . . his good and practical judgm ent . . . 

his achievements in his chosen field. A n d  the reasons for 

this are found in the character o f the car itself. For longer 

than fifty years, goodness has been  the w atchw ord ; 

najtsmanship the creed. In  the lexicon o f motordom  

— C a d il la c  is the w orld 's best synonym Jor quality!

The standard o f the world in

Character

anon isiener
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TROOP I  Collin«. Joeklo Meadows, Donna
- ----------  M®®*®. Marilyn Millspauch. Mali«.
------ * • .. **  Harvick, Nancy Deland Kav

™ I «  UTr,0n’ B*rbar“ KiTb>’ Un*nth 15 girl« prt««nl. Woolsm, Carol Coatei. Marsha 
•ervad ntreahiOMta. Parker, Helen Hayes, Lynn Cox 
Lana AMosd, Linda and Vicki Lynn Montgomery.

Mr«. Coralie Meinecke, Regional
chairman of the Texas Title A s- 
«°ci«tion in this West Texas re
gion, and Bud Meinecke attended 
the state convention of the Asso
ciation held in San nAtonio last

Mrs. Hanrtll N im td  
President O f W .S.C.S.

Mr*. R. a . Harrell was named 
president of the Methodist W o- 
msn’* Society of Christian Service 
for the coming year at the annual 
election of officers this week.

Other officers will be: Mrs. Bud 
Cox, vice president; Mrs. H. B. 
Tandy, treasurer; Mrs. Bill Cooper, 
secretary; Mrs. Paul Pemer, secre
tary of spiritual life; Mrs. B. B. 
Ingham, Sr., secretary of supplies; 
Mrs. O. D. West, secretary of lit
erature a n d  publications; Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Sr., secretary of 
membership and visitation; Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, chairman of publicity; 
Mr*. L. B. Cox, Jr., chairman of 
the nominating committee; Mrs. V. 
I. Pierce, secretary of Christian 
social relations; Mrs. Ralph Jones, 
courtesy chairman; Mrs. J o h n  
Childress and Mrs. Dick Henderson, 
reading circle chairmen; Mrs. P. 
C. Perner and Mrs. Taylor Word, 
Circle chairmen; Mrs. Evart White, 
and Mrs. W. E. Conley, Circle pro
gram chairmen.

The Society m e t  Wednesday 
morning in the church fellowship 
hall to continue the study on “Un
derstanding Other Cultures,” led 
by Mrs. Evart White. Mrs. Joe 
Pierce gave the devotional.

Other members present w e r e  
Mmes. Bud Cox, Morris Bratton, 
Charles Williams, Sr., Stephen 
Perner. Demp Jones, Bailey Post, 
Dick Henderson, P. C. Perner, N. 
W. Graham, R. A. Harrell, O. D. 
West. Brad Crockett, Pie Pierce, 
John Childress and W. O. Reeves.

Attending the recent annual Dis
trict meeting in Mason from the 
Ozona Society were Mrs. H. B. 
Tandy, Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Mrs. 
Tloyd Henderson, Mrs. J. A. Fus- 
sell. Miss Dorothy Price and Miss 
Ethel Wolf.

The WSCS wil meet next Wed
nesday for a continuation of the 
study at 9 a. m. in the fellowship 
hall of the church, with the prayer 
group meeting at 8:30 a. m.

riman, Mrs. Thomas M iog, 
Donald Säger, Mrs. D. E, D an  
Mrs. Charles Patterson, Mrs. 
my Jones, Mrs. Leo Jenas, 
Wayland Jordan, Mrs. Tipton 
rell, Mrs. J. L. Barbee, Mrs. 
Und Allen and Mrs. Jaale B.

The Ruth Class of the First 
Baptist Church Sunday school met 
Tuesday night in the home of Mrs. 
Harold Shaw for fun and fellow
ship. The business session was con
ducted by Mrs. Garland Allen. 
Year books were brought up to 
date and plans made to pound a 
needy family. Mrs. Johnny Poyner 
was elected group captain. The 
class is growing so large future 
socials w ill be held in the fellow
ship hall of the church with a dif
ferent group in charge each month. 
Monthly devotional was given by 
Mrs. J. B. Outright, and games by 
Mrs. Glenn Webb.

Sandwiches, strawberry short
cake, nuU and drinks were served 
by the hostess to Mrs. Oscar Lout, 
Mrs. Neel Malloy. Mrs. Connie 
Spiers, Mrs. Johnny Poyner, Mrs. 
Marlon Barber, Mrs. Harry Tru- 
love, Mrs. Glenn Webb, Mrs. J. 
B. Cutright, Mrs. Jerry Perry, Mrs. 
Marcus Fenner, Mrs. Arnold M ar-

Hubert Baker Buys

STYLING

Furnished Apartments for 
CaU BX  2-2711 or XX t-323*

Dorsey Electric
E LE C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T IN G

Commercial -  Residential -  Repairs 

Light Fixtures -  Appliance Repairs

Ave. E  at 13th St.
Phone 2-3004 
Ozona, Texas

T A IL !  TV 
with MATCHINO 
SWIVEL BASE
TWI MSMABCK. Mo riel
a m  21* Overall *oV 
moot 2é J tq. m. reclonpuior 
P«<*vfe orto. 11.000 vota of
tvf* Tube. Right front fop 
Ton« Control. SpotMe Dial. 
Cmélons® Picture Gioì». In 
«rameo nsonogony or eiono 
Ook coton, #r h o , ,  coter
MM,* ki#>. WM'
VW  4m-

BIBLESONE SALESMAN
Wanted for this area to represent 

one of the largest concerns of its 
kind in the direct sales field. Our 
editions are the most beautiful and 
practical on the market, contain
ing hundreds of color reproduct
ions. Contact Mr. Havel Thursday 
5 to 9 p. m. only at the Silver 
Spur Motel. ltp

Ralph Carden of! Mr. and Mr:
San Antonio visited in the home 

¡of his grandmother. Mrs. Rlaph 
Watson, and his aunt. Miss Wanda 
Watson, the past Saturday a n d  
Sunday.

Ozona TV System
Phone 2-2012 -  A t Ozone Boot St Saddlery

ItV  Your Chevrolet Dealer’s 2nd Annual

The Itrl Air i-l)o »r Sedan—unmietakably '59 in firry modem lin t.

come in and pick your favorite Chevy!SKcncsus sou mwi 
vanesus sacona mm 
wr smussa m  sanar mm 
rase m i she mm
T *  happés« pon of * 0  Rslss Spectacular b  ths kind

Brook wood 4-I)oor Wagon

Ths sporty Impala Convertible. CHEVROLET

local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

£ I T H Q U A L I T Y  
T l :  A T  U HE  S



- « b o b o w a b t o c k iia » - ^ -

The News Reel
i t i l i M

li.

F N «  Th* Stockman, Ayt. I l ,  1828

Mrs. Ashby McMullsn was the 
highwayman lastvictim of a ____ ______ ___

Thursday afternoon when she was 
held up within a few miles of her 
ranch home by two men who de
manded money. Mrs. McMullan 
was returning home after attend
ing a party at the ranch of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Black. The two men 
stood in the middle of the road 
leveling pistols and ordered Mrs. 
McMullan to stop. When she told

them she had no money they al
lowed her to go her way without 
further molestation.

—news reel
Only one indictment was return

ed by the 112th district court grand
jury here Monday. The bill charg-1 ------ — 7 I "  .. ______
cd Santiago Vargas with aaaaultjjjj^ i t t w n ^ g ^ M ^ I S ^ h *  aec- 
with intent to murder, the charge off just before the elec-
growing out of a shooting affray —— *------------- * ------- —  >- *e -

on the question of whether or not 
$378.000 in bonds shall be issued 
to finance road construction work 
in the county. This will be the 
third attempt on the part of voters 
to get such an issue approved, the 
first, approved by a 0 to 1

in the Mexican surburb March IS

More than 1,000 Easter eggs of 
various hues will be scattered over 
the city park Easter Sunday after
noon and several hundred Oi 
children are expected to m 
merry in one of the biggest East- 
the egg hunts ever staged here.

• news reel —
Next Saturday, April 12. Crock

ett county voters will pass finally

SHOES
A N O  ED G ER TO NS B Y  N U N N -B U S H

NOW IN STOCK

WASH-N-WEAR SLACKS 
RESIST0L STRAW HATS

tion because of an error in the form 
of the election order.

—  news reel —
Members of the 1830 senior 

class of Otoña High School will 
present their class play at the O -  

theatre next Friday night 
..... wrs of the cast include Wayne 
Augustine, CalMe McKinney. Mary  
B. Vaughan. George Vic Mont
gomery, Tommy Smith, Carolyn 
Montgomery. Lois D. Adams. BUI 
Friend. Elizabeth Pemer, L u d ll*  
Rogers, Dorothy Miller, Earl D e- 
land, Ethel Word, Ada Word. Los 
Patrick, Kaleta Cox, Carl North 
and Dock Lee.

—news reel—
Mr. and Mrs. Bright Baggett 

took their small son. Jack, to San 
Angelo yesterday for medical at
tention. It is feared the child is 
suffering from pneumonia 

------------0O0----------

l e r t m *

¿tvesroetc
by m

For That Custom-Made Suit of Distinction 

Choose

J. L. Taylor TaOor Made

Let us Take Your Measure 

Guaranteed Fit

Fort Worth. April 6 —  A  large 
offering of lambs was on hand for 1 
the opening session o f the week i 
at Fort Worth Monday and the 
trade found local national packers; 
as well as shippers active and pric- . 
es were generally s t e a d y  on 
slaughter kinds Nearly two-thirds 
of the run was milk lambs o f the 
new crop, with about one-third old 
crop lambs Sheep were in very ! 
small supply.

Good and choice slaughter spring 
lamb« cashed at $20 to $21.50.1 
Cull to medium springers sold from 
$14 to $10  Stocker and feeder and 
spring lambs sold from $16 to! 
$18.50

Good and choice old crop shorn
lambs cashed at $17 to $19 and

The Esquire Shop
Mr. &  Mrs. W . T. Goodson

•at-

cull to medium old crops sold from ; 
$10 to $16.50. Stocker and feeder 
old crop lambs cashed at $15 to 
$17. A  few slaughter ewes sold 
trom $6 50 to $8. and old bucks 
sold from $7 to $8.50.

led  Steers, fed yearlings and 
heiters and fat calves opened slow 
hut were generally fully steady at 
clearance was affected. Cows, bulls 
and stockei and feeder classes of 
1 ttJo and calves cleared readily 

firm prices from the start

steadiest stance !

/ A

M l t b  ear, ghrgg ym
T N a  w Mm b  th§ 

•taM Uty.

I TOOK LOCAL AVTBOB1SBD PONTIAC D IA L I»

N O R T H  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Fat cow» cleered at 111 to W .  
with tome heiferitto end mixed hei
fer* end young cow. to 122. Con
ners end cutter» drew $12 to 11». 
Bulls »old from $18 to $23.90, a 
few stocker bull» above that range. 

Good and choice »laughter calve» 
ranged from 126 to $31 and com- 
mon m d intdiuin uorli drew $23 
to $20. Cull and common kind» 
drew $18 to $23.

Good and choice ctocker atear 
calves ranged from $2$ to $18. and 
good heifer calve» »old from $11 
downward. Stocker »teer yearl
ing» of lighter weights sold from  
$32 downward with flashy feeder 
yearlings from $28.88 downward. 

oOo

Christiana In their daily Uvea. 
“Wo are proud to have visitors

- g w « « ) * »

•sled in GA work ia Invitad to our
meeting»." L u d ll*  Children, secre
tary.

*Uo
NOTICE — 1 will not bo respon

sible for debt» contracted by any
one other than myaelf on and after 
this date.

J. C. OTtearVi

FOR )AI|

^ B R O C K

FER TILISER

D e v i l 's  R i m  F m
GIRLS AUX ILIAR Y

The Girl« Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Church met Monday after
noon. New officers were elected. 
Thirteen girls present stood and 
repeated their watchword to their 
counselor. The GAs are working on 
steps to prepare them to be hotter

GRAIN — IA Y
VACCINIA — VETERINARY M iw iS ^  

BANC» lüFPUES ^ “

M IC H  Tlnatre tours. AMD
APRIL 16 -  u"

■ i

IfW Ê t

TC* tend md 
!qr! Tb story 
«M m  Gnkt 
I k t U M w

1 *** u..M<
. »V* 1

»..I«* I
KLS0NQB0M6J!

— WALTER WANGER.
, V'«»

■w*’

Lauta.

I

SME M  IAS . A  saw V i r u s »  ia to'
M e w p i  Monterey is built to * * «w  I *  
“ — 1 -wteraaaMC» and »»tra miWwr ■»* 

• gagnHnr ant premium If» M* 
[ free” 10 milr* in »vary 100

wears the ei 
Marcurya_|
reach o f 2 »

E. The ne» M on»«* ***• 
IMI remi ins pm* U* u í* 
ta true luiury wit Ina w
of 3 Mew-car buyer*.
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HE LION’S ROAR
D B1 gTUPBNTB^OF TH E  JOURNALISM  D E PA R T M E N T -O ZO n a  HIGH SCHOOL

-  t h e  O ZO NA  STOCKMAN — * à m m

de Chandler
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Johnigan 
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ore 
Stewart 
Young 
ullins 
Whitaker

EDITORIAL

,Sus —

the most important thing 
rid to you? What is so 
to you that it becomes

wn, the town butcher,
friendship. Everyone he 

like him and must be
friend. Another in the 
ir wanted money; anoth- 
money; another, power 

Some wanted love 
anything else. And, of 

i some people, another 
most important. Music 

literature might be the 
in your life that you 

give up.
r you decide that to you 

power, material pos- 
a loved one, or whatever, 

what you consider most 
t. To do so is to know 

little better. And don’t 
continually to know our-

PLAY CONTEST

SENiOBS OP THE WEEK 
By Camille

Ladye Lilliain Everett and Mills 
Tandy are our two distinguished 
Senior* this wek.

Ladye is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Everett. She was 
born in Del Rio on August 18,

Bobby S. didn’t get most hand
some?

Sally B. didn’t receive quarters 
for modeling messy hair?

There were no Junior and Senior 
banquet and dance?

Freshmen and sophomores could 
go to the banquet?

cU* e d i , t a ' t  h* ”  •
she moved to Ozona.

She has participated in 
clubs while in high school. Some 
o f these are: Future Homemarrk- 
ers of America for four years and 
the 4-H Club for two years. This 
year Ladye is on the annual staff.
She was the manager of the bas
ketball team for the first time.
O f course, it was our first year to 
have basketball!

Ladye plans to attend a busi
ness college in Austin in June.
She is really getting an early start

Mills is the son of Dr.r and Mrs. lest week? 
H. B. Tandy. He was born in Ozona 
on September 22, 1941. Mills re
ceived all of his grammar school 
education in Ozona public schools.!
He has attended Ozona High School1 
for most of his secondary school: 
training with the exception of the 
first semester of his sophomore 
year which was spent at Graham- 
Eckes School in Palm Beach. Flor
ida.

Mills has been on the Ayer staffj 
for three years and is photograph
er for Ayer, He was in the Junior 
play last year and is in the Senior 
play this year. His hobbies are 
speology, photography and ma
rine science. Mills is one of the 
founders of the Ozona Grotto of 
the National Speleological Society.

He was vice chairman of the 
Grotto during 1957 and 1958 and 

ji.-: chairman for 1959. He was 1959 
¡convention chairman for the Tex
as region of the N. S. S. and has

| People wouldn’t throw things in 
many | the fish pond?

Nobody had fun at the dance? 
People weren’t wild?
Ann D. didn’t have a scarf to 

match the inside of her car?
Mike Miller was a “ candy man?" 
Everybody had the flu?
The school had no dark room? 
Everybody really knew who 

Charlie K. is?
The freshman boys hadn’t serv

ed at the Junior-Senior banquet? 
The track team hadn’t been sick

THE VOLLEYBALL GAM E  

By Janet

Friday night the O z o n a _____
volleyball team defeated the Rea
gan County Owls, 20-15.

The Owls took the lead at the 
beginning of the game. The Lions 
soon got ahead. The game con
tinued with one team and then the 
other ahead. When the game was 
over, the Lions were five points 
ahead.

The Big Lake Owls played So
nora and won in District play. O -  
zona beat Big Lake, thus making 
Big Lake inelgible to win District. 
Ozona plays the winner of the 
Junction-Menard game.

If the girls win district, we will 
go to Lubbock for the regional 
tournament. Let’s back the girls 
to district.

---------- «O n ----------- •
IN THE RAY OF  

THE SPOTLIGHT

Linda Millspaugh
Hobby — Swimming.
Pastime —  Twirling.
Food — Steaks.

Subject —  Spanish II.
Ambition —  To have fun?
Saundra Whitaker:
Hobby —  Doing as little as pos

sible.
Pastime —  Having fun.
Food —  Lemon pie.
Subject —  Anything Mr. Harlan 

teaches.
Ambition —  To get out of algebra. 

Douglas Stuart:
Hobby —  Collecting match fold

ers.
Pastime —  Golf and riding.
Food —  Barbecued chicken. 
Subject —  History.
Ambition —  Bookkeeper. 
Hobby —  Collecting scarves. 
Pastime —  running tackle.
Food —  Broiled gila monster 

guts with maggots.
Subject —  Study hall.
Ambition —  Play boy.
Coach Hickman:
Hobby —  Athletics.
Pastime —  Doing what his wife 

his wife tells him to do. W ill vary.
Food —  Steak.
Subject —  Biology.
Ambition —  To be a college 

coach.

Miss North:
Hobby —  Photography.
Pastime —  Reading and tele

vision.
Food —  Fried chicken and cokes.
Subject —  Libraries.
Ambition —  To see Ozona build 

a community library.
... -oOo—-

JUNIOR A N D  SENIOR  
BANQ UET A N D  PROM

“Ole Seniors!" The Juniors sa
luted them in style Saturday night 
The Spanish theme of the banquet 
was carried out through the pro
gram. They were all dining in “La  
Plaza de Toros.” Ronnie Beall 
gave the invocation. Tommy W il
liams, Junior Class president gave 
the “bienvenidos.” Jerry Jacobs, 
Senior Class president, gave the 
“respuestas.’ W e were to have spe
cial entertainment of Mexican mu
sic, which failed to show up.

We enjoyed a wonderful meal 
of steak, baked potatoes, green 
beans and hot bread. Iced tea was 
served and dessert was angel food 
cake with lemon jelly, topped with 
whipped cream. After we had giv- 

(Cootinusd on Page Six

xxxxxxxxxMxioooaooocciooonoosxio nooooocoooiiaBS
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Bv^B Food Store
O ZO N A , T E X A S  Where Prices, Quality, And  Service Meet O Z O N A , T E X A S

‘ S P E O A L S  - " F R I D A Y  S A T U R D A Y  M O N D A Y  -  A F m V - l f - 1 3

LESS T H A N  SA LE  Q V A N T * ™ £ ^ S i i i i S L £ 2 S £ L e « ^ s e « e e e s e

JTgv] Pillowcase

felf' SI »M
PO LLY  BA G  -  RED M cCLURE

10 LB. 
B A GSPUDS

t One-Act Play 
in Sonora last 

High School
their play w ill go to Re-¡years and la.st summer he

,'bc-en secretary for the region for 
Contest 11958 and was re-elected to the 
Friday.! si me post for 1959. Mills has kept 

won first ¡marine life in his home for several
worked

Menard was alternate. The | as research assistant to Dr. Carl 
cast was composed o f|H . Oppenheimer at the University 

ys and three girls. Out of of Texas’ Institute of Marine Sci
ence. He often uses his knowledge 
of photography to further his ex
plorations of his other two hobbies.

Mills plans to attend the Univer
sity of Texas next fall. His prob- 
{.bablc major will be either zo
ology or geology.

-----------oOo-----------
¡W H AT IF 
Vicki

CALIFLOWER lb 12c
W H ITE

ONIONS lb 17c
Outstanding Actor and 

were chosen. Jerry Jacobs 
won the Outstanding Ac- 

was the only one chosen 
r cast. Our play was third 

not go on to any other 
Wc are proud of our play 
: for representing our 
well at Sonora.

- -oOo-

SUNK IST

O R A N G E S lb. 15c
W A SH IN G T O N  (Delicious or W ineaap)

CLASS FAVORITES
APPLES lb. 15c

lass, last Tuesday. They 
Seniors, Frances Childress.

Cooper,.
rs: June Bunger, Jim W il-

Camillc Adams hadn't won most 
favorites were elected by i beautiful?

Sally B. fixed her hair’’
Jerry J. hadn’t won outstand

ing actor in Sonora?
Becky D. didn't alawavs win 

first in solo contest?
There were no such things as 

failing grades?
Susie hadn't got cheer leader? 
Judy B.. Janet V . Camille A . 

June Bunger and Pam P didn't get 
i cheer leaders and alternate?
| Janet Mason didn't get all of 
* Bob M.’s medals?

mores : 
ran.

Barbara Barbee,

man: Judy Black. Phillip

ratulations, to each o f you 
class favorite.

— oOo--------------
Supplies at the Stockman

Nylon

RIB HI-MIIER
*>y  G O O D Y E A R

• * 1 * * + ! * +  Built with Goodyear’s Triple-
Tough S-T Nylon to give you a 
tougher, longer-lasting tire for 
better protection against impact 

ies and breaks. Means 
recaps, too!

tool

FRESH

TOMATOES ib. 23c
Giant Size

iB B a TIDE bo* 69c
49c SIZE INSECTICIDE

REAL KILL 98c
$1.29 SIZE RAID  M O TH  (S p ray ) A | |

PR00FER 90C
10’S P A L  DOUBLE EDGE A Q

Razer Blades 2 pkg. v 9 v
$1.39 K IN G  SIZE

FAB 91.09
33c D R YA D  ROLL O N

DEODORANT 19c
98c SH A STA

SHAMPOO 69c
59c JERGEN’S

LOTION 39c

FO LG ER ’S 6 O Z . IN S T A N T

CO FFEE_ _ _ _ _ _ jar o B C
FO LG ER ’S

Coffee 2%, $1.29
P IN T O

B E A N S t i » .  79c
C R I S C O  
3 Pound Can

B A N N E R  B R A N D

OLEO 2 lbs.

69c
29c

Hunts 2V; Size Can 
Peaches 3 lor 79c

I  •  C H O m  U N IA T S  •  I

B &  BPUR INA (G rade A )  W H O LE

FRYERS lb. 33c
H A M B U R G E R

P E Y T O N ’S R A N C H  S T Y L E

Ik .

F L Y IN G -W -B L U E  CTN.

2
A L L  M E A T  SK INLESS

MEAT lb. 43c
P E Y T O N ’S PU R E  PO R K

Sausage 2 Bag 79c
2 Pkg. 98c

FRANKS lb.
Pkf. 49c
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We are deeply grateful for your fine response to our Formal Opening party la*t week. It was mdeed gratifying to hn
mr store (hiring tbe three-day Formal Opening celebration. We »jo y e d  it thoroughly and hope yogi

Q uality  Meats
WILSON’S

LB.

NO. 1

1 *
FOLGERS INSTANT

COFFEE
HONEY BOY Salt Pork LB.

S OZ. JAR 89c SALMON
EARLY GARDEN

Elberta Peaches»; 29c ! K A R S

T A L L

CAN
OLD FASHIONED

BANQUET

NO. 2 «,

C A N

SASSAGE
HUNT'S

Ternato Juiee »r 29e
P I  m i n  GOLD MEDAL 

J  IS I.B. BAG 89c

GREEN G IANT

PEAS
NI BLETS

ARMOUR'S SLICED

Cheese»ERICAN PIMIENTO «  OZ. PIC J

C1BCLE C

12 OZ.

CAN 2fw35c FRANKS 1 LB. PEG.

KLEENEX
_____________ I GLASS ■  ARMOUR'S CANNED

25c Tumblers«  2 hr 25c I PiCIliGS400 CT.

BOX 3 LB.

CRISCO TlDE'iffr
1 Fruits & Vegetables

NABISCO

CRACKERS
B A N A N A

SQUASH
CUKES

POUND

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT

PKG.

KIM —  ORANGE

DRINK 40 OZ. 
C A N 27«

KIM PARADISE

PUNCH 40 OZ. 
C A N 33c

CLÓR0X
BEST M AID

QT.
BTL. l i e

Salad Dressing
WHITE OR BROWN

SUGAR 2 * «  25c

FROZEN FOODS 
BEEF TACOS EL CHICO  

PKG.

PERCH BLUE WATER  
1 LB. PKG.

SEALED SWEET

LEMON ADE e oz.
CAN 2  «or.

SNOW CROP

GREEN PEAS to oz.
PKG.

SNOW CROP

SPINACH le oz.
PKG.

PO UND

SUNKIST

LEMONS
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

POUND

UPTON 48 t u a Y a g s  S I «
1 / 2  Pound Package 7t0

IIPION SOUP ~JB
O n io n  2  Pkgs 3»e

POUND

WILSON’S

g o l d e n  brand

OLEO

MMWIIHHI »

i________

Dressing 43c

D O U B LE  S T A M P S  W E D .

T»-u

R  A ------------- — W E M
« J 0 P a n im i  e r  B

w

b sl
SM

TOMWiwifH
H
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lisioner» C o u r t  of 
nty, Tow «, w ill rt -  

| bids until two-o’clock 
IS, 1958. Ot Which 

[ill be publicly opened 
the Courthouse, O- 
lor the purchase of; 

,  Automobile, 1959 mo- 
I sedan, equipped with 
r, defroster, automatic 
j, 8 cylinder motor, 4 
urctor, oil filter a n d

the above equipment 
[addressed to Commis- 
rt, Crockett County, O- 

and the total bid 
the net coat after Tax  
considered, 

jimissioners Court re
right to reject any or 

bmitted.
Crockett County l-2tc  
Dick Kirby 
County Auditor

i Powell 
unty Clerk

Co., Texas 
-oOo-

School Cafeteria 

M E N U
Monday, April 13:

Beef Patties, gravy 
Euttered corn 
Green lima beans 
Cabbage-pimento salad 
Pineapple pudding 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

April 14:

Beanie Weiners 
Buttered spinach 
Combination salad 
Apple aauce cake 
Hot cornbread. butter, milk

ckett

FOR RENT — . Private 
2-3144. Mrs. Wallace. 

-oOo " ■ - 
era i Dome repalra —  A ir  
■» reconditioned a n d  
pairs —  Call Ted Dog- 
2-3063. 45-tfc

Wednesday, April IS;

Veal sandwiches 
Potato chips 
Pork and beans 
Lettuce, tomatoes, pickles 
Fresh fruit 
Milk

Thursday. April 18:

Pork loaf-gravy 
Mashed potatoes 
Buttered Brocolli
Creamy sunshine salad 
Devilsfood cake-iced 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

Friday .April 17:

Fried fish sticks - catsup 
Parsleyed potatoes 
Creamed peas 
Carrot sticks 
Coconut pudding 
Bread, butter, milk

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phono 99

WOOL . . . .  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

Tkt< 
CwebfSaws.

Tlw S-»mi«ni Country 
orpioco ot on «»,« « m o o

Station Wagon Living ( a ID ) specialty )
A m e r ic a 's  b O lt *M ll in g  w a g o n s  o O « push button uilgalc-liftgatr release. IxNitUpacc is bottling
. . , . , , . , . alley big and just as level. Every scat in every Ford wagon
bocawso they're America's most liveable wagent and facei  forward !V i^ t your Ford Dealer and see how thrifty 
lowest priced •# the most popular wagons, tool station wagon living begins with Ford. And see how much
just look at the extra-value features you get in Ford more your dollars are worth in a new F.rrd wagon . . .  today! 
wagons! Loading and unloading is a one haml H sure ssitli f0R0 pivisiON. ifîm ÿ^ 'riyonr/u iny.

THE W OM B’S MOST BEAHTiFUlLDf FROPOKOONED WAGONS

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Testa«

-1 j i

TOMORROW IS THE TENTH
i ».

Establishing credit is neither difficult nor embar
rassing for trustworthy people. Even if you are able 
to pay cash for everything, it is desirable to establish 
your credit as a matter of convenience and prestige.

It should be remembered that credit is a conven
ience extended to enable you to take advantage im-

The following business w"«l professional men are members of R. M.

Evan's Foodway 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Boot A  Saddlery 
North Motor Company 
Moore Motor Company 
Moore Oil Company 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Williams Magnolia Station 
Hi-W ay Cafe
Crockett County W ater Control

mediately of goods and services for which you agree 
to pay later at a stated time. Those who grant you this 
courtesy do so because they trust you -  because they 
have confidence that you will carry out your part of 
the bargain at the time agreed upon.

Plan your credit purchases so they do not exceed 
your ability to pay by the 10th o f the following month.

--------Butane Company
Ratliffs 
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And  Market 
Smith Drug Company 
Ozona Drug 
Taliaferro G araxe  

B Food Store 
<^ona National Bank 
Pioneer Natural G as  
ruantoz Dixie *’

A . of Ozona:
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M . A . Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H. B. Tandy 
Dr. L. H . Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan  
Joseph's Department Store 
Troy W illiam s Motor Company 
Devil’s River Feed Company 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest

The Esquire Shop 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Ozona Laundry 
South Texas Lumber Co. 
Southwest 66 Truck Stop 
Collett Trading Post 
M  &  M  Cafe . „  .
Leo's Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kleaners
Elmore's G u lf Service Station 
Snowhite Laundry 
Popular D ry Goods 
Saunders Flo

\
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•The actual ew reew it at

« , « * 1« *  is achedulad to; 
quarter of fiscal year !•§•■ C* * *  
el Fiuwater said. “Upon its arri
val at Kncland Air Force Baaa. U  
will begin as soon as poariWa to 
operate on an active air W * o « »  
a im  basis. 14-hours a day.

The JSlnd squadron will be the 
xcond aU-weather fighter-inter
ceptor squadron assigned to the 
M rd Air Division in the past year. 
The 131st fighter -  Interceptor 
Squadron was transferred f r o m  
Stewart AFB, Newburg. N. Y. to 
Webb AFB. Big Spring. Texas in 
August 1M*.

Colonel FUxwtfar painted o u t
that with the arrival of the two 
fighter squadrons and with sixteen 
aircraft control and warning squa
drons alieady operational within 
the division, this region will be 
provided with active air defense in 
depth

L i o n s  R o a r  'band of Roueh Riders. Her two _____ I .  I  « m m m m
^  e .  .  generals are Darla and Molly Sue. » q n a o n *  “  ' J ! ' "

(Continued from Page Si ¿ho ^  .  known weakness for A s s i g n e d  T O  U O M S O

an thanks of appreciation to our the armed forces. OKLAHOM A CITY. O K LA  —
Junior Class mothers for prepar- Not all of our seniors have left . ____ ^  «w.
in* this meal. Mr. Harlan gave the the country, however Mills Tandy *he  ^
“riaotada." rnd Soctty Moore have decided SSrd Air Ihsnnon wiU be increased

Becky Davidson was called upon that underground caves are for the significantly s u m m t
to give "lahitoria” for the Senior h»“ - »»*>  knocked the top off s M i g ^ n t ^ f M  _____ ,___
C l » .  M A l l » « j r « *  th.
tamiento. June Bunger read the Lrand Cay on an*«   .m m m m wm t
“profecia' which we all know will Diane Phillips has gained fame T “  txwater, Com-
come true! Roy Neil KiUingsworth as the worlds champion bowler. h> C 
ended the program with a “ben- Her highest score is 407. How does m r °
c die ion.” she do it??? It's simple, she cheats! Colonel Fittwater, w n a is  res-

Haskell Leatto served as “Maestro Bobby Sutton is still a college 5 ^ * *  J f J * “  J Z * * * * 0 .  
de ceremome." Afterward every -;man, famous for his maneuvers on Texas. ...—
one had t h *  picture, taken for thegr.diron He is A-no I drum k ^  and U m W  l* «U IW d  
favors. Thank you. Mus North, major for the Fightin Aggie Bw d. £  ‘i ^ d r S f r h u C i m d l o n

FV,-• vi in.* w i i  invit*H tn th* 1 Ttr TVinaM U r T i l fh  i i  in Sm m  tercep ■ X ) * »  _

R- R. Dudley. O x o n a ,  occident; 
Sharon Smith, Oeono, aurgicel; D  
C. Hooper, Obona. nodical; Mrs. 
R. G . L a  Combe, Oeona. medical; 
Mrs. Leandro Flores, Sr. Otona! 
obstetric*!; M n . Beeil Barbee, O - 
sona. medical; Nendo Dosier, O - 
sone. medical; Mrs. G . H. Whit
ley, Jr.. (Mono, obstetricol and I s -  
mere Ida Sanchez, Oxona, accident.

Patients dismissed: Juan Sen- 
chez. Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson, A -  
lejandro Almendarez, Lloyd Wsst, 
Mrs. John Beyer, G ary Mitchell,
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i, based presently at McGuire 
AFB. New Jersey.

The 332nd squadron is equipped 
with the Convair built, supersonic 
F-102A. Delta Dagger. The M B A  
u  powered by the JS7-23 Pratt it 
Whitney, turbojet engine which de- 
\elop> up to 10.000 of thrust. The 
relocation of the 332nd squadron 
will involve some 25 aircraft and 
400 officers and airmen.

Mrs. Leslie Woytek, Becky Bland. 
Charles Clay, Mrs. Tom Henry, 
Mrs. D. C. Hooper. Mrs. Sherman' 
Chappell and infant son, D. C. i 
Hooper, Mrs. Leandro Flores, Sr., 
and Infant son, Mrs. Boall Barbee. 
Nanda Dozier, and Esmeralda San
chez.
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All air defense units within the 
boundaries of the 33rd A ir Division 
operate 24-hours a day, 345-days 
a year under the operational con
trol of Colonel Fitzwater. who has 
his command post at Oklahoma 
CityLet's look into the future and 

see where the Senior Class of 1959 
finds itself The year of 1940 finds 
this class running a concession 
stand at the bull fights, still try
ing to scrape- up enough money 
to take a trip We turn the disi 
a little further and find El Pres
idente Jerry Jacobs making a name 
for himself by raih.r.g registered 
jumping beans His motto is “ If 
you want c bear, tnat will jump, 
get a Jerry-built jumping bean 

The old flute playing Becky 
Davidson seems to have planted 
ivy in her flute and gone to greener 
pastures She makes a dashing la
dy bull fighter H e  partner in the 
ring is Ser.or Manolete HageMein 
who is i,nowr. th.r ughout the land 
for his ablil’ ’. to side-step the i 
bulls. i

Holder. . r.i .<■: : rr.aly Deer-
slaye. In. . , still in partner
ship — t.-t .-.ire , .t with the,:

product. They're guaranteed la 
j fight and if they lose he guarantees 
that Owen Wagner will buy them 
for his market in Villa Acuna 

This class hasn't gone complete
ly without a TV personally Coline 
Dutr is getting top pay for eat
ing 24 hot tamales in one hour to 
show the clean, finely-honed edge 
tn teeth brushed with Gcnzard 
Gravel toothpaste

Aileane Young has given up her ! 
baton arid joined the Circus as a | 
l„d\ fire eater. She entered the

needed “ w 
id array of 
ling, but n< 
live taxes.’ 
I sales tax 
111 —  and 
omises not

Friday-$atarday-MoR%
ALL NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE

— lady— I 
’where btMEN’S SPORT SHIRTS

Short Sleeve* -  New

For The Ladies 
ONE FULL YEAR’S $

anyone ooeur 1
(Based en Established National AvmplB O Y S ’

SUMMER
6 thru 12 R e«. 2.98

PAJAMAS
3 thru 6 Reg. 1.98 Of Your Choice

N O TH IN G  TO B U Y . COME IN AND U C i l  
A B S O LU T E LY  FREE DURING THESE THRUMS

ONE G R O U P

SKIRTS R e « -  3.95 Value

alGoc

IN T R O D U C T O R Y  OFFER:

The N ew

EXQUISITE FORM BRA
J U S T  -  A  -  JUST 

Regular $2.95 Each 2 for!

PIECE GOODS
P A M P E R E D  C O T T O N  J
A M E R IC A N  PR IN C E SS  
A L L  59c M A T E R IA L S  2

cÌLCttOÒlXJoe Pda - 
with the a 
tuna Ca’ a ru, 
finished ii ♦ 
league.

Tomrr.se S; 
th«1 life (>f being LADIES DRESSESBEDSPREADS

O N E  R A C K  A T  SPECIAL FI

26.95 V alue  3*

24.95 V alue  S*
21.95 V alue  3»

15.95 V alue  3t
14.95 V alue  3*

12.95 V alue 3.

9.95 V a lu e  3»

8.95 V alue  3»

7.95 V a lu * 5

One Rack D ra w n  -  A ll N e » Sw

Low Cost C :
With TRUFUME LP-fcs

Regular $4.95 -  $4.69 -  $4.59 -  Values

Sole Price n . SI

PRISSY MISSY DRESSES
Sise* 7 tkru 10

OZONA BUTANE CO

FRONTIER LADY
HOLE PROOF

Regular $1.00

Ranch Feed ft SmpArCo 1
Phone I R A lriLIFIF ’ i ■  i

|  81 1 1■ I I I r  i t  M
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ite Capitol

—  With Just a -  
.  left between new  
I automatic adjourn- 
», “now or never” 
bxas legislature, 
„ a r e  challenging 
playing the waiting 
llin gp f the parlia-

ker Waggoner Carr 
with it” mood a 

by taking a firm  
goals. “There is no 

Carr told house 
_ must raise $300,- 
money to meet its 
said. On “how to 
eaker made ‘ these 

observations: 
[needed “which will 
r_ array of selective 
ding, but not confin- 
tive taxes.” 
sales tax is “out." 

[ill — and should —  
omises not to pass

I l i g lk lM

-lady— haven’t 
rwhere before?”

3. Broad taxation would include 
upping levies in areas suggested 
by the governor —  natural gas, 
liquor, cigarettes, corporations —  
but at a lower rate than suggested 
by the governor. In addition, many 
new itms would be added, in keep
ing with the “spread thin, hurt lit
tle” principle.

4 Piece-meal taxation is unfair, 
Inadequate to the present chal
lenge. State government should 
not reward political favorites. New 
taxea should be “spread across as 
much of the Texas economy as pos
sible."

5. Likewise on appropriations. 
II college professors and state em
ployes get a raise, public school 
teachers should, too.

Carr’s speach was regarded as 
public announcement that he is 
taking the reins of leadership to 
get a tax program passed.

Gov. Price Daniel’s comment on 
Carr’s statement was in the vein 
of "why didn’t you say so before?" 
Daniel said, “ I am in agreement 
with much of it and only wish it 
had been made 30 days earlier."

H o u s e  Taxation Committee 
Chairman V. L. Ramsey of Beck- 
ville named a five-man committee 
to write a tax bill and have it 
ready next week.

Given the task are Reps. Wesley 
Roberts of Lamesa, H. J. Blanch
ard of Lubbock, Joe Burkett of 
Kerrville, Ben Atwell o f Dallas 
and Warren C. Cowen of Fort 
Worth.

Abandoned Property Bill —
bill has been reported favorably 
by the house tax committee, but 
sponsors claim it has been “ gut
ted" by committee action.

As originally proposed, the bill 
would have allowed the state to 
take over bank accounts and mon
ey and property held by banks, 
insurance companies, oil and gas

7H Obt HmetL

here Every other 
rk-up and Delivery

"O f coarse, life doesn’t be
gin at 40 for the fellow wbo 
wont like *0 when he was 20.”

Y O U R

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

C A L L

IZ0NA TV  SYSTEM
r*l Good Usod T V  Son  For Sole 

Phone 2-2012
At The Oaona Boot A  Saddlery

companies, etc., if unclaimed for 
seven years.

As amended, the measure cut 
out all holdings except bank ac
counts and upped the waiting per-
icd to 20 years.

Texas in 1000 -  Creation of a 
vast “government center" t h a t  
would cover most of an area seven 
blocks long and four blocks wide 
is the aim of the Capitol Hill Mas
ter Plan.

Legislators! whose assent will be 
needed to make the dream a real
ity, got a preview of the 20-year 
plan from architects and building 
commission members.

Governor Daniel said the $37,- 
000,000 project could be financed 
with no new income taxes. Income 
he said, would come from the Con
federate pension fund, funds of 
state agencies now paying rent 
for privately owned buildings and 
funds now available to the build
ing commission.

Recommended steps for 1960-61
are buying up several more blocks 
of land and remodeling the Capi
tol to provide offices for House 

; members.
i Party Registration Fight —  A
| watered-down party registration 
bill is in line for House considera

tion  after approval of the elections 
¡committee.

Original proposal by Rep Jamie 
Clements of Crockett would have 
required that a voter state lus 
party preference and have it stam
ped on his poll tax at time of pur
chase. Thereafter, the carrier of 
a “ Republican receipt”  could not 
vote in a Democratic primary and 

¡vice versa.
Attorney General Will Wilson 

ruled this unconstitutional. He 
said it set up requirements for vot- 

; ing not authorized in the consti- 
| tution.

As amended, the measure pro- 
; vides that a voter would have his
; receipt stamped when he voted in

7/re G to C

A
“Too bad folks don’t show 

as much patience all the time 
as they do when waiting for a 
flah to bite.”

a primary or participa tod in party 
conventions. This would prevent 
his participating in the convention

V
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Fall in love, with.
jT O P  car

•  Remember how proud yes wen of y o « new 
oar when you saw it in the showroom? We'd 
like to do all we ran to keep that ear as does 
to new ee poesible.

We know that next to your boom, it’a your 
biggest investment and therefore dwarves the 
bast care in the world. To oe due mesne more 
than just keeping it supplied with top-quality 
gasoline and oil. It means extra earviee— tbs

kind of service that atakm your ear a pleas era 
to tkive while yon own h, makas it worth moro 
whan yoa trade it is.

Making Meads with year ear Is oar bastasse! 
And asking that friendship pay off far yoa is

sire oil industry. So why don't you bring jam  
ear in today— and find not for yourself that 
wo aman sfi we say I

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Products W est H iway 290

T O D A Y -O IL  B U IL D S  for your T O M O R R O W ! ■

150,000 FAMILIES HAVE ALREADY MADE THE MAGNIFICENT CHANGE TO

THE CLEAN WINGED 
STYLE OF BUICK’59!

it Results Choose —

AR L POOL
GARDEN AIDS

RÒSI

' f t ?  1 R « a s s

Ranch Feed ¿Supply Co.

i

Next time yaw look throufih yovr wlndthlald at tha un
mistakably «loan, »look tall of •  Bwkk Mho •
moment to onvy Ht owner . . .

He owns TH  E C a r . . .  “hottest”  thing on wheels today.
He owns T H E  style that’s farthest ahead both in public 

notice and in future trade-in worth.
He commands the most efficient automobile power 

plant in America today. (Buick’s new Wildcat engines 
not only deliver an important increase in actual miles per 
gallon . . but wit n you take car weight and perform
ance into account, they get more out of each gallon 

of gas than any others.)
He stops with Buick’s exclusive braking system.

(Fin-cooled, front and rear, aluminum drums in front.)
When he wants to speed up or slow down, he feels the 

quick answers of the smoothest tnmamiasionsof all .
(only Buick combines Twin Turbine* or Triple Tur- 
tdiM* transmission smoothness with Wildcat getnwiy).

Mi VOW IOC* MIWOSHtD QUAU7Y MNCN 0010 00 *.. TO* W * ™  «M R  OCAUM M TOM M B « : . . .

M O O R S  M O T O R  C O .
BROADWAY —  MONA. « B A »

But why not find out for yourself? This car’s quietness
of motion. Its comfort of roominess and ride. Its »rilling- 
ness to do exactly what you wish of it.

You'll lire so much better in a Buick ’59. Let your 
Quality Buick Dealer show you why . . . and how easily 
the man in the Buick could be . . .  YOU!

Visit your Quality Buick Dealer soon. He's anxious to shmr you 
why your family belongs in the nkxt 150,000 to make the 
magnificent change to Buick '59!

’ OpMon.l .1 M tn  mat on »om . im M .

7D OWSKRS or (  ARS IIV ~THR LEADING UIW-PRICED S "  . . .
You’tl he surpriscd kou> rarily you can own a Buick Le Sabre 
instead! Be rare io ask your Buick dealer ahout - th è  most
IMPORT ANT  •200 IH THE AUTOMOBILE WORLD"t

BUICK 59

¡gag

-nmt-
>Ìrr ¿dEL*'

tawmi' .t.Wn .  ..... 'tat.

iàk . ■
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M sm  Jeanette Trotter 
T o  W ed  George Gunter 
in  San Angelo June 6

Tha Ninety-Nines is an interna
tional women’s flying dub. To bo 
eligible for membership, a woman 
must hold a private certificate or 
better. To be granted a charter, a 

! club must have at least five mem
bers.

The Midland chapter boasts e - 
leven women in the area who art 
qualified members. This does not

Nmaty-Nmot Moot«; 
Ozona Wom an Momber

The Midland Chapter of the 
met Saturday

Bynum Of Big Spring. Mrs. Jim
mie Barbee of OhOM, Mrs. rred 
Cults of Bogle Pass and Mrs. Nan? 
cy fctffn w  of  Karaatt Besides

bout 1ft student pilots who m n  tel 
terested in tho organisation.

The first Saturday of each month 
has bean dasignated as the regu
lar meeting date of the group.

The group has been invited to a 
three day fly-in conference in O- 
maha, Nebraska, May 1-3 *pon-

Ninety-Nines, Inc.
I at their newly decorated dubroom  
¡ i t  the Midland Airpark. The fol
lowing officers w e  re elected: 
Chairman. Mrs. Everett Copeland,
Jr., of Midland; Vice Chairman,
Mrs. Dee Adcock of Lamesa; Sec- gin 
■ etary -  Treasurer, Mrs. T o m  The 
Schneider of Midland; Member- Adc 
ship Chairman, Mrs. Randolph Pec

f d duPl»x ai
n Ozona. Wo

livestock or 
or Eldorado, 
do, Texas.

Remington 
Typew riters ,

News about the New Rockets!

IKE
OBILE

AMMER
OMES

Your DEALER For 

SPARTAN

“M " SYSTEM —  SPARCRAFT  

and A1RSTREAM

"W e Trade for Anything"

5 ^  —  Up to 7 Years Financing

Abilene. Big Spring,
San Angelo 

2400 Sherwood Way 
Phone 2-6131

Gift wrapping supplies, teys and 
Children’s books. Household gad

gets and gifts with a“touch of the 
unusual" at money saving prices at 

512 Ave. H Day or Night 
Come in to see me. "Cokes are on 

the house."

1999 MftSMOftlU MMTT-UftMT NOUMY SCUKCONK—  
Rear aeat passengers ride under a aky of pure Safety 
Plate Glass, especially processed and tinted to block 
out the sun’s rays! Front seat passengers share the 
beauty of Oldsmobile’s new Vista-Panoramic wind

shield. AO share the emooth, serene “ Glide’’ Ride- 
behind the quiet and economical Rocket Engine! The 
SoeniCoupe is available at your local authorised 
OldsmobOe Quality Dealer’s in all thipe series- 
Dynamic 88, Super 88 and Ninety-Eight.p a t  McK i n n e y  s -4c

t  h  r  a  t  p  r

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
A P R IL  12-13

Avenue E and 9th St. —  Ozona, Texas

tflMLW# HOME

z T V -u n n u  (f/ o w e rt

THE MEDALLION HOME

ino your home. ,u u r  eyes wmie neat

8 ! 3 P L f f ! ! L S Ô Î ! Â R ! î e *  tav«m en t

modern in the Atomic Age as well as today!

era LP-Gas waeer has ter that 
top quality TRUFLAM E LPOas

igñdR


